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高変形能を有する極軟鋼せん断パネノレダ、ンパーの開発
DEVELOP九1ENTOF HIGH DUCTILITY LOW YIELD POINT STRENGTH STEEL 
SHEAR PANEL DAMPER 
張超鋒*青木徹彦紳
Chaofeng ZHANG* Tets出 koAOKI** 
ABSTRACT Low yie1d point s仕engthstee1 100 (L YP 100) was wide1y app1ied to the 
metallic shear panel damper. To deve10p function separate damper with LYP100， panel shapes， 
1inks ofthe企ame:fixture and vertica1 ribs which a能 ct仕ledeformation capacity of the damper 
were investigated by static cyclic 10ading tests τ'he test results show仕latthe deformation 
capacity can be improved great1y by al1eviating也estress concen回tion10cating at the pane1 
comers. The 1argest mean shear strain 70% was achieved by optimizing血eparameters. 
Keywords:極軟鋼，せん断パネノレダンパペ 応力集中，画像ひずみ計測，繰返しせん断載荷
Low-yield-strength stel， shear panel damper， stres concentration， strain imaging process， 
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判長方形 (REC) (b)円弧 (ARC) (c)骨形 (BON) (d)削出形 (SHP)





































Groupl 3 REC-LM310 長方形 Rectangul旺
4 REC-LMI24 
5 REC-RS400 
(1) REC 長方形 Rec匂ngular




8 STR-V 縦縞形 Vertical Stripe 
9 STR-H 横縞形 Horizon Stripe 
10 HOL 穴あき形 Hole 
11 VAL-V-NR 縦谷形 Vertical Valley 
12 TRYI2-NR 盆形 12 Trayl2 
13 
フレア付S Vertical Valley 
V泣，-V-AS-NR
縦谷形 Arc Straight 
Group3 
14 
フレアイ寸R Vertical Valley 
VAL-V-AR-NR 
縦谷形 ArcR 
15 VAL-V 縦谷形 Vertical Valley 
16 TRYI2 盆形 12 Tray12 
17 V AL-H28-BON60 横谷形28 Horizon Valley28 
18 
Group4 
TRY33-BON60 盆形33 Tray 33 
19 V AL-H50-BON72 横谷形 50 HorizonValley50 
20 TRY50-BON72 盆形55 Tray50 
21 V AL-H50-REC72 
22 VAL-H50-ARC72 
Group5 横谷形50 HorizonValley50 
(19) V AL-H50-BON72 
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(b) SM490長リンク (c) SM490短リンク
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レアR縦谷形は円弧部に応力集中が生じた(写真) 調 '" -
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がパネノレの変形能力の向上に重要で、あることが，-"・-司'-・『 -ー』ー--ー'一ー..-. ，-・-噌'・.園町曽 -勺
ヨ 1i j() .Z Ad400 確認できた.
E oo 宮旨 4)ひずみ分布
~.400 同 -400




(TRY12・NR)では右下部の隅角部の応力集中が大-60 .30 。 30 60 .60 -30 。 30 60 
Shear Strain (%) Shear Slrain (%) 
きいことがわかる.同図(b)に示すフレア S縦谷
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